
ANN 
LANDERS

Count Your Teeth, Son
Dear Ann Lanrlcrs: I've been dating Joyce for 

six weeks. She's attractive, not educated, but she 
really knows how to make a puy feel important.

On our third date Joyce told me she had been 
in a detention home for picking up items in a depart 
ment store. Last week we visited my brother in the 
hospital. The next day the nurse called to nsk if 
I had taken Hal's watch "for safekeeping?" It was 
on his night table and now they can't find it.

Last night when 1 got home from a date with 
Joyce, my wallet was missing. I'm not concerned 
about the $10. It's the credit cards and driver's li 
cense I need.

1 could fall in love with Joyce if I let myself go. 
So far we've just exchanged a few kisses. I hate to 
think what I'm thinking. Any advice? XO I.P.

Drnr Sn: If J/OM'IT hrrn rj-rhanjiing kinsrx 
with this girl I stiQurxt <inn rniinl your trrlh. 
Joycf it rithrr n klrplnnianiac or ft Iliirf, probably 
thf lattrr nine? klrptninnniar* ttral itrmt thru 
hnrr no n*r fnr. Rrforr j/m/ prnpnsr. I hnpf yttn 
will consider u-hat tiff would br likr fnr thr kiddies 
ii'hrn thrir mothrr is in thr klink.

ft V V
Dear Ann Landers: I am 15 and already 

38-24-38. My aunt gives me her nice clothes when 
she gets tired of them. In the last batch was a beau 
tiful cocktail sweater. I took off the beads and it 
looks great. The only thing is, Ann, the sweater is 
cut sort of low. It's not too tight and I am careful 
not to bend over, but like I said, it has a low neck 
line.

I wore the sweater to school last week and two 
of my best friends said it looked "cheap." I don't 
know if they are jealous or if they said it for my 
own good. It's a very expensive sweater and I'd like 
to keep wearing it, but I don't want to wreck my 
reputation. Can you advise me JACKPOT JANE.

NEW PARKING STRUCTURE . . . The larqeit parkin9 garage in South- 
 rn California to us* precast and prestrested concrete teei to lupport 
iti decks hat been erected over the Dominguei Flood Control channel 
adjacent to El Camino College. The itructure, 2, 1 SO feet (003, ii

expected to help lolve parking problem* at tne college, at well at pro 
vide parking for adjacent Alondra Park. The project wet the retult 
of   cooperative arrangement between the county and college official!.

County Workers Praised«
For Efforts in Storms

Supervisor Burton W. Chace i roads were closed and eight the past decades paid off," he 
has commended the work of'county bridges were in-said, 
county employes during the re-jaccessible," Chace said. "By;       
cent rainstorms and floods, the:Sunday night, most of the coun-i "THE FLOOD Control DIs- 
worst in the last 30 years. :ty's 5,000 miles of thoroughfares trict, with the support of voters

Chace has instructed the clerk| were °Pen < thanks to the road who approved bond issues to fi
of the Board of Supervisors to crews nance the program, has put to-

Drnr Jackpot: \\'rnr a white blmitr under thf 
sweater and you'll rirn be able to brnd ortr if 
you want to. Cocktail nrfklinct are not appropri 
ate for tehool.

* TV TV
Dear Ann Landers: I'm a girl, 16, not beautiful 

but better than average looking. Everyone says I 
have a nice personality. The trouble is I don't get 
asked out because I live in a dump. This neigh 
borhood is so crummy you can't believe it.

Several guys at school seem to like me but 
the minute 1 give them my address they disappear 
forever. Mom and Dad are divorced and we have 
trouble paying the rent, so please don't tell me we 
should move. I know we should but we can't afford 
to. Just tell me what a girl is supposed to do when 
she can't get dates because she lives in a slum.

 CHICKEN POX

write letters of commendation to. In an effort to stem the floods. getJier an outstanding network 
the County Road Department.   crews placed about 48,000 sand- of drains to protect life and 
Flood Control District. Sheriffs;hags, installed 22.500 bam-property" Chace said. 
Department, and Fire Depart- cades, and 5.400 warning fla- "In 1938, a storm of this mag- 
mcnl. ,shcrs lo divert motorists and pe-. n nude devastated the county. 

! 'The performance of , hcsc destrians from dangerous areas dp.slroying 5.MI homes and 
Outstanding public servants was chace sald killed more than 200." he saW 
[exemplary and they deserve the, ...  The toll from this storm will 
gratitude of the citizens of Los: IN ADDITION, road crews not rome close to being that MV- 
Angeles County," Chace said. assisted the Sheriffs Depart-'ere."

... ment In the evacuation of vie-1 Experts have indicated the re- 
THF. FOl'RTH District super-i tlms ln Mvm>1y Hooded areas iservolrs. drains and river chan- 1 " u'"*lr "  " -«-»""- "» an pels constructed by the County"Work will continue on

Dear Chicken: Many a gal who livcg in a 
tvanky suburb hat given her addrrss to a boy 
and nerrr heard from him again. Boyg are inter- 
etted in good company and they'll go any place. In 
date a girl who it appealing. The. problem in you. 
Toott, not your addrett. Take inventory and find 
out u'hat't mitting.

visor pointed out that many em -. . . ... ..ployes worked around the clock!emergency tans until ttecoun,| Flood Control District handled 
and in constant danger. nRhtingj^^.^'l1 to  »** ln '^l^./8!^.^^^^.and the 'resuHan't 1 "'*-" niacesald.

Chace also complimented the 
jwork of the Hood Control Dis-

the storms as well channels, 
as for Its efforts In planning the   

storm drain

the storm 
floods.

"They performed 
thousands of rescues of stranded j 
men, women, and children, of 
ten placing their own safety in
Jeopardy," Chace said. "One re-, ,.Thc d M ^ ,  
serve Deputy Sheriff lost his Hfe isomc areas . Sbut   lhe whole, 
during one rescue ,hc coum- ., ^mm^c-Hiou,. | A M

thace chairman of the  Coun- inveslmen{ ,  «om ^M over /If 
ty Road Department, said that,                  *     ' 
more than 900 employes of that

slWe. The network Includes 21
reservoirs, 13.000 miles of storm 
drains and 400 miles of river

Students

for 90 deaths statewide and un 
told millions of dollars in prop 
erty damage locally.

"THE ROAD Commissioner 
estimates the storm and floods 

have cost about $2 million so far 
In clean-up alone." Chace said

North High Honoredt-? i
Three North High students 

have been selected

•nrliMinf "l'h your rtqu»l r»»M«1. UMnp*H •mrlotu. Ann L*ndr> will h« ibl« in help ) ' " h«r In <-«r« »( th* Pr«M-H*r
..

4 lh*m to h.r In .«ddr«M«d •n*»lep«.
(t) <lt». *>ubH»h«f»—Hill iyndtou

. tin your problem*, •nld. mclodnc t lumped.

Sets Pops 
Concert

The North High Saxon Concert

for 1989 Mark Hubert. Christine 
Leachman, and Mary Williams

"This doesn't Include the anticl Band, under the direction of 
"' replaclnK roads i Robert I.. Jones, will present Its

and bridges
"During the peak of last week 

end's storm, more than 100 <*rt Monday
Tenth Annual Winter Pops Con

Classes Form

Want to Learn Guitar? 
Crafts? Latin Dancing?

Claues tal everything fron^Thursday for 10 weeks, from 7 tolcoln Recreation Center. Prior to

performance will range from a 
spectacular opening number, 
Hoists' "Moorside March," to a

highlights the moods of Spain 
iTaylor's "inscriptions In Brass' 
| will also be performed, featur 
I ing the entire brass section
French horn soloist, Jim Peck,

Out-

national awards.
Hubert, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Richard Hubert, has served on 
the North High student council 
as sophomore class president.
ASB vice president, and as ASH 

The music for the ovenmg's I president. He has also lettered
In Varsity track.

Miss Leachman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gall Leachman.

A Letter . . . 
. . . To My Son

By Tom Rischc
Hlfh School Trachor tad Youth Worker

Dear Bruce,
Many parents who say. "My Johnny wouldn't 

take marijuana" might be surprised to find he al 
ready has.

I've made a point recently to talk to former stu 
dents of college or working age and was rather 
depressed to find that it isn't only "long-haired 
hippies and weirdos" who are smoking "not."

As Will Rogers said 10 years ago, "When we was 
kids, we done everything we could think of; if we 
didn't do it, we didn't think of it." Curiosity and real 
or imagined pressure from friends ha* led many clean- 
cut Ail-American boy and girl type into experiment 
ing with marijauna or stronger stuff.

One honor student said, "I was at a party and 
seemed to be the only one not 'with it', so I got 'with 
it.' I've continued although it often scares me when 
I see how it affects some people."

A panel of young ex-users and addicts agreed 
they all had heard of the potentially horrible effects 
of drugs, but being sociable with their friends over 
rode their fears.

Nearly everybody I talked to agreed that many 
people are badly affected by using marijuana, hut 
they seemed to feel it couldn't happen to them. Sev 
eral mentioned drastic personality changes in steady 
users, while others reported near-accidents. The legal 
penalties of getting caught may affect future jobs 
and schooling.

Not enough studies have been done to determine 
the effects of marijuana medically. Several studies 
indicate that it's not addicting (but neither are 
cigarettes and I had an awful time quitting). They 
agree that "pot" affects different people in different 
ways. One Greek study over 20 years suggests that 
long-time users become paranoid, a form of mental 
disorder.

Kxporiments with your sanity are pretty 
dangerous.

Yours for sanity. 
YOUR DAD.
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Beauty j
Pageant
Slated

This city's annual search for 
its most representative young 
lady has started, officials of the 
Tnrrance Jaycees announced to 
day.

.Taycees Phil Sheaffer and Bill 
, Ritchie. co-editors of the annual 
jMiss Torrance Pageant, said en- 
tries will be accepted until 

I March 15. The pageant is slated 
'April 5.

An official preliminary to the 
Miss California and Miss Amer 
ica pageants, the Miss Torrance 
competition is open to any single 
cirl who will be. between 18 and 
Jfi yrars of age next Ubor Day. 
contestants must live in Tor 
ranee or the surrounding area.

Kntrants will compete in three 
areas: talent, formal wear, and 
swim wear.

Sharnn Kay Ternll. the win 
ner of last year's Miss Torrance 
litle. dirrenlly Is Miss Califor 
nia. In that role, she represent 
od the Golden State In the Atlan 
tic City, N..!., competition last 
year.

Miss Ternll serves as the offi 
cial state hostess and has trav 
eled extensively throughout the 
state, in her role as Miss Cali 
fornia.

Entry forms may be obtained 
at Uie offices of the Torranc* 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 
1510 Cravens Ave.; at the Tor 
rance City Hall, 3031 Torrance 
Blvd.: or from any member of 
the Jaycees.

The pageant will be held it 
the Torrance High School audi 
torium, 2200 W. Carson St., Sat 
urday, April S.

lighter tune "Bandolero," that has served on student council ax Loyola University Lists 
Nine on Fall Honor Roll

will play 
iNo. 1."

Mozart's "Concerto

commissioner of business man 
agement and as commissioner 
of pep. She has been a member 
of the drill team for two years.

Miss Williams, daughter of! Nine area residents have been Giles, 1109 Erwl Ave.; Timothy j 
" ""  named to the Dean's List for the O ' D o n n e 11. 22429 A Nadmc

Elks Host 
Dinner for 
Youths

Mother will get an evening off 
when the. San Pedro F.Iks hold 
their annual Father, Son and 
Daughter Dinner, Monday, at 
the club, 174H Cumbre Ave.

Festivities will begin with a 
buffet dinner at 6:30. Dinner will 
be followed by a brief business 
meeting where tots and teen 
agers will become acquainted 
with a few of their fathers' lodge 
activities.

 We want our children to 
know where we go and what we 
do on Monday nights," said 
Itichard Dclxmg, youth activi 
ties director. "We have a care 
fully developed program for the 
benefit of the community's 
youth. Including college scholar- 
ships, leadership recognition 
and annual Youth Week Pro 
gram*. We are teaching our 
youngsters that good citizens 
work together for community 
Improvement."

An entertainment hour will 
feature Buxter Ha loon, a magi- 
dan, a puppet show, and an all 
girl accordion quintet.

Exaned Ruhr Hichard lf»- 
veil also announced a new at 
traction for F.Iks and their 
l-adios   a luncheon fashion 
show held every Wednesday 
from noon to 2 p.m.

guitar to gourmet cooking to 8 pm and 8 to I pm.SeTST!?T2^2!^-^   « ***. " 
^^,^!^^^^^^^^^  »

class will 
class

played for the concert are "Hi'
be the lnter-| waiian Festival."

1 10{Scaffold," and "Rhapsody 
«Jso'Midnight m Paris."

Mrs. Marie Williams, has
fall quarter at Loyola University

Other numbers that will bejnclty and commissioner of i for attaining a grade-point aver
group control on the student age of 30 (B) or higher

Circle; and Timothy J. I.udwig, 
1M23 Ingrim Way.

Librarian* Meet
Representing Torrance Unl- 

ed School District at the an 
nual conference of the Califor 
nia Association of .School Libra-

Others named to the Dean's nans in 1-os Angeles Feb. 27 to
sh« ^ a member of thr Thi'y are Terry Flanagan. 2iO Honor Itoll arc John M WaUh March I will be Mrs Doris 

on ;chm|Padlng squad this year Via Linda V. Ma. Vincent Hillitti, of Redondo Beach. Way ne K [Schier librarian at North High.

partmenl. Information about 
prices may be obtained by call 
ing the department. 

The department will continue

of age or older The fee for the 
instruction is 17.50 for the ses 
sion.

The class will also involve

The concert will be held In Sa<
and has also been active in the 5545 Konya Drnr; Donald Car Tanaka of (iardcna. ami Wil-

Special courses for the ' do-it- Xon Hall at 8 p.m. 
yourselfer" begin on Monday,'

its winterJenniii classes. ^^r^ t°?Wn^ «h 
ntng Sa urday, Feb. 8 for eig»^ The Âmerlcan Kennel Club. If
rnnuniliun u.<w>lrv flaviux u-illl 'consecutive weeks. Classes will 
be held at Aviation High School 
tennis courts, and will lie offered 
from 9 U> 11 am for youth

participants choose. 
   

CHEF RICHARD Junkins will
through 17 years." Adult" classes! condut't an «'8ht week gourmet 
18 years and over, are offered| cookin8 P^am
from 11 am. to 1 p.m., and 1 to The class Is scheduled to begin j to 9 p m on Thursdays. 
3 p.m. and 3 to S p m (Thursday, Feb. «, from 1 to 3

A third session of beginning pm. The class will continue for

Feb. 3, and Thursday. Feb. l,j 
when the Redondo Beach Recre 
ation and Parks Department of 
fers an eight-week course in rfl Tf 
creative stitchery. I|Q MOHOr 

The classes will be held at the! * v **^aawa 
Lincoln Recreation Center, cor-| 
ner of Ernest and Vail Avenues, 
in Redondo Beach from 10 a.m 
to 12 noon, Mondays, and from 7

Lions Club

Officer

and Mrs l.ucille Brown. libra-
Junior Achievement program, inngton, 1512 Acacia st , Bill J jliam L. Brown of Harbor Cily. Inun at West High

THE REDONDO Beach Ret

The West Torrance Lions Club 
has announced the selection of 
Torrance Police Sgt. Thomas 
Wooldridge as Its citizen of theguiiar instructions will be of eight weeks at the Lincoln Ret Ireation and Parks Department|year -rne yong beilow this 

feredfor eight weeks In the Em-jreation Center, comer of Ernest will Include both basic ballroomjaward annually on the citizen 
ploye's Lounge of the City Hall,{and Vail Avenues, Redondo dance and a Latin rhythmslwho "exemplifies excellence Inj 
41 J Diamond St., Redondo Beach. jdance class in its spring dancejhis profession and personal life

Forget That Drive for Equality

Beach.

THK CUSSES will begin on 
Wednesday, Feb S, from «:45 to 
8:15 pm. for anyone 12 years 
and over; and from 8:30 to 10 i 
p.m.
over. Each student must provide 
his own guitar, and all music

The program will consist of 
demonstrations, displays, lectur 
es, and open discussion in the 
preparation of gourmet meals.

Originality will return to cake 
Redundo

program. 
The basic ballroom course will

and for his example to others." 
Last year's winner was attor-

include such steps as the foxtrot, jney Larry Bowman, chairman 
swing, waltz and many others, Of the Torrance Charter Review 
while the Latin rhythm class committee.
will include tango, rhumba, cha Sergeant Wooldridge will be 

feted Keti. 13 at a luncheon to be 
  Friday, held at Itamada Inn, 4111 I'acif- 

partment launches its beginning!Feb. 7, at Senior Citizens Build-IK Coast Highway. His fellow of-

Icha and all Latin stop.-. 
Beach Recreation and Parks l)e classes will begin

will be supplied
The department will sponsor ajlln* courses 

dog obedience course at Domi 
nguez Park on Flagler Lane, be

and intermediate cake decora -ing, city Park, (foot of Torrance ificers and interested citizens 
SBoulevard). Basic ballroom ha\e been invited to attend, 
dance class will meet from 7:30) Information and reservations 

THE BEGINNING session will|to 9 p.m., followed by the Latin may be had by contacting Leo
tween IMth and Beryl Streets be held from 1 to 3 p.m. starting]rhythms class from 9 I
Clares will be held every!Wednesday, Feb. 5, at the Lin p m

ID: JO S a 11 s h u r y , chairman of the 
event, at the Lions Club.

A very good motto for you 
American women would be 
"First Things First," starting 
with the fan that Adam was 
first and Eve came along later.

Woman was made for love, 
not equality. Love makes you 
beautiful.

Since man was mad* first he 
should never have relinquished 
his position. You, as a dutiful, 
considerate wife, belong at 
home, where all your obliga 
tion begin and end

You disdain the title "house 
wife " Today you m.MM on 
"homemaker ' And a weak title 
that is, indeed "Home-breaker'' 
is more like it'

It's partially the fault of the 
American male for letting you 
get out of tin? with your peculiar 
ideas of equality The idea ol 
participation in politic^, going

into public office and having 
careers was dreamed up by 
dned-up old bidd:en who couldn't 
find good men of ttuur own and 
look jobs as a poor substitute

You don't really want or need 
extra outlets many of you even 
admit it in your Idlers Your 
grandmother was perfectly con 
tent to stay home, raue a fam 
ily and be loved by one good 
man.

Why aren't you as grateful 
and as happy" Became you are 
misusing your natural hupeno:- 
ity and trying to act. think and 
look like men That's the sui 
est way to become grasping, 
self-centered and unhappy be 
cause you always pick man's 
worst charurterbtiui to emu 
late

Kqual rights for women'' Do 
you really want this'' Admit that

you'd really he perfectly happy 
slaying at home where you be 
long   washing, cooking and 
»«wmg for your beloved beast. 
A real man u a woman's whole 
life, not just a secondary part 
of it

But when you start acting la 
womanly ways, be patient. The 
shock of being treated as head 
of his own house may daze your 
beast. After all, your mother-in- 
law raised him, as your own 
mother raised you, with the idea 
that woman's superiority means 
a domineering woman Any real 
woman knots s thai her superior 
ity comes from her very de 
pendence on her man

It's going to luke him time to 
realize that you aren't domi 
neering and don I want to be. 
Hut when he does, you'll be the 
happiest woman in town!


